**Crescent**

Serving: NEW YORK - WASHINGTON, DC - CHARLOTTESVILLE - GREENSBORO - CHARLOTTE - ATLANTA - BIRMINGHAM - NEW ORLEANS and intermediate stations

---

**Service on the Crescent**
- **Coaches:** Reservations required.
- **Sleeping cars:** Viewliner sleeping accommodations.
- **Dining:** Full meal service.
- **Lounge:** Sandwiches, snacks and beverages.
- **Checked baggage at select stations.**
- **Wi-Fi available.**
- **Trains 19 and 20:** Trainside checked bicycle service offered between staffed locations. Bicycles can be hand-loaded onto and off of the train. Bicycles can be locked to racks on the platforms.

---

**Shading Key**
- Overnight train
- Thruway and connecting services

---

**Thruway Connections**
- Richmond • Charlottesville (James River Bus Lines)
- Meridian • Dallas (Greyhound Lines)

---

**Carry-On Pet Program**
- **Amtrak.com Pets Animals** A small cat or dog in a pet carrier may be carried on Crescent trains with reservations required. Reservations can be made at a staffed station or visit the website for complete information.

---

**Effective May 1, 2018**

---

**Amtrak.com 1-800-USA-RAIL**

See where the train can take you

---

Amtrak is a registered service mark of the National Railroad Passenger Corporation. National Railroad Passenger Corporation, One Massachusetts Ave. N.W., Washington, DC 20001. NRPC Form P19-Internet only–5/1/18. Schedules subject to change without notice.
Amtrak is a registered service mark of the National Railroad Passenger Corporation, National Railroad Passenger Corporation, One Massachusetts Ave. N.W., Washington, DC 20001. NRPC Form P19–Internet only–5/1/18. Schedules subject to change without notice.

Crescent®

serving NEW YORK - WASHINGTON, DC - CHARLOTTESVILLE - GREENSBORO - CHARLOTTE - ATLANTA - BIRMINGHAM - NEW ORLEANS and intermediate stations

CRESCENT ROUTE MAP and SYMBOLS

 SYMBOLS KEY

D Stops only to discharge passengers; train may leave before time shown.

N Host station. See below.

R Stops only to receive passengers.

v Thruway Bus stop

® Flag stop

Quik-Trak self-serve ticketing kiosk

Unstaffed station

Host station with ticket office; may or may not be open for all train departures.

Station wheelchair accessible; no barriers between station and train.

Station wheelchair accessible; not all station facilities accessible.

North Carolina Station Attendants on Duty

North Carolina station attendants meet all trains at Burlington, High Point, Salisbury, Kannapolis and Selma to assist passengers and answer travel questions. Quik-Trak ticket kiosks and red reservation phones are available at these stations.

NC MultiRide Ticket Save 15% and travel anytime between select pairs of North Carolina cities when you buy a 10-ride NC MultiRide. Tickets available at all station ticket kiosks, at ticket windows in Raleigh, Cary, Durham, Greensboro, Charlotte, Wilson and Rocky Mount, by picking up red reservation phones at Burlington, High Point, Kannapolis, Salisbury or Selma stations, or online at ncbytrain.org.

Volunteer Train Hosts On Board Volunteer train hosts serve daily on Piedmont and Carolinian trains assisting passengers and providing information about service and points of interest within North Carolina. Volunteer station hosts assist travelers at the Raleigh, Greensboro and Charlotte stations.

Connecting Local Services

New York
Meta North North Railroad: (800) 638-7646 or (212) 532-4900; www.mta.info
Long Island Rail Road (LIRR) (commuter rail): (718) 217-LIRR; www.mta.info
NJ TRANSIT (commuter rail & bus): (973) 275-5555; www.NJtransit.com
New York City Transit (subway & bus): (718) 330-1234; www.mta.info

Newark
NJ TRANSIT (commuter rail, subway & bus): (973) 275-5555; www.NJtransit.com

Port Authority Trans-Hudson Corporation (PATH) (subway): (800) 234-PATH; www.panynj.gov/path

Philadelphia
Southeastern Pennsylvania Transportation Authority (SEPTA) (commuter rail, light rail, subway & bus): (215) 580-7800; www.septa.org

Baltimore
MARC (commuter rail): (800) 325-RAIL; www.mtamaryland.com
Maryland Transit Administration (MTA) (bus, light rail & subway): in the Baltimore metropolitan area: (800) 543-9809; other areas: (410) 539-5000; www.mtamaryland.com

Washington
MARC (commuter rail): (800) 325-RAIL; www.mtamaryland.com
Virginia Railway Express (commuter rail): (800) RIDE-VRE; www.vre.org
Metrorail & Metrobus (subway & bus): (202) 637-7000; www.wmata.com

Charlotte
Charlotte Area Transit System (CATS) - (704) 336-3366

Greensboro
Greensboro Transit Authority (GTA) - (336) 322-6440

Raleigh
Capital Area Transit System (CATS) - (919) 485-7433, Triangle Transit Authority (TTA) - (919) 549-9999